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univesilles expand facilities?The decisian flot to expand is

really made by the faculties
themnselves. Why aren't expan-
510fl recommendatiafiS sent to,
the Board and to G.F,C.?
Because the doctors and the
lawyers are maintaining a
mo0 jopolistîc cantrol of the
numberS educated. This limits
the market and increases the
price of the services.,

in Alberta we should set an
acceptable academic and
emnotioflal standard for our legal
and miedical candidates. then
establlsh provincial residence
riquirements pro)iibiting
students from provinces or
states whose educational in-
stitutions are stili dominated by
ther professional associations.
from swamping our.,univer-
sties, Such a systemn would
eventuallY spread - as medicare
did, to the other provinces of
Canada.

People often ask why we
had a large influx of students in
the .6's and why this dropped
off and now is beginning to pick
lUp once again. The answer is
quite simple. The people of
North America - especiatly the
youth are keenly aware of the
importance and value of human
talents and human capital (like
education). In the 60's the
university was the idealized
place for obtaîning these tools.

U n for t un at e1y th e
educational systemn was not
geared to deal with people who
wanted to think and to
assimlate a valuable'profession
or trade at the same time.

Students are still experien-
cing that alienation as is
demnonstrated by many letters
written to this paper. The un-
ivprsty programs are still not
desgned 10 accomodate thîs
mature. integrated learning
process.

The competition for quota
faculties. the competition for
the privleged position in socie-
ty is one of the problems
creatng the rgiditywithîn many
undergraduate programs.

Now. more students are
nterested in developing their

humnan capital and using il in
better ways. The a ttendance at
NAîT increased in the laie 60%s
and early 70's when the U of As
attendance was levelling off.
Now there is a tremendous
bottleneck in the admissions to
somne partîcular quota faculities.
The access ta, thîs human
capital musî befreed.Thesefew
people are holding back the
development of our country
economically and socially. We
must establish a consistent and
honest criterion for admission

Bet you thought 1 was down
for the count Ihis lime. No
chance, only a mild relapse
brought on by an ove rdose of
cafeteria food. Shouid have
known better than ta, trust

anyhing wth the unlîkely name
of mînced beef.

Was up in RATT the other
day and it seems the rule up
there is that you can smoke'
anYthing you like. so long as
flobody sees yau smoking tl.
Somnne came around ta, the
table me and Hank were at and
made us promise not ta, do il
ag'in. Naughty. naughty. Dîd
lmentîion that Hank -is back ta
ttay? The story he gave me is
that 'ho' got , off, for good
behavi o, they M'ust In ve àetten

hi mix d ,up with se meone

The 7gov.'érnmerýts w
,8fld priçe cont rais seem like, a
900d ideëa. and, dont bother me
8t ail. A teniper cent limit is fine.

ta thes.e faculties instead af a
plkçy.controlled, and suppor-
tive of particular interest group-s
within the whole.

Jim Tanner
Arts Rep

GFC

Proud to be
a A

Il is a good thing that most
Commerce students can gel
jobs after graduation. Their
Unemployment -- Insurance
premiums wilt be sorely needed
10 support unemployable B.A.'s
such as Hefaiump. Perhaps I
shouldn't say "unemployable".
Mr. Hefalump may have been
cleaning the washroom on
tenth Tory.

Brian Vaîl
Y Commerce 2

(and damn
proud of it!)

Bracey is
miisleading

Your front page story on M.
Bracey. Tuesday. November 4,
would have been more com-
plete had you pointed out that
the young assistant professor.
accused of- harbouring racist
views was completely ex-
onerated from Ihat allegation by
an, external investigation and
hearing lasting more than a
year. whiçh included a detailed
anonymous evalualion at thîs
University of examînations said
t0 be marked prejudicially. In
the instance of the ex-
aminations. there was no
significant, diffe rence in the
marks given here, from those
given originally. The Sir George
Williams rot-was ll-motîvated
and wrongly triggered.

J.R. Nursal
Zoology

Hull moves
40

"peace league"
We, the members of the

"Big Daddy Fan Club". feel it aur
duty 10 pass on thîs information
which we have just received on
"Big.Daddy Press" IBDP).

'(BDP) November 6, 197 5:
BgDaddy' Adi Imin today

indicaled that hîs hoc.key team,

Ten percent of nothing îs stili
nothing. I just hope the limit is
remembered when those com-
edy writers.,dream up nextyear's
increases for student housing.

Overheard a comment in
class the other day. "If 1 dont
make it through fîrst year
Forestry. 'm going ta driye'a Cat
next year." There's got ta be a
moral in t hat somewhere.

One of the other local
newspapers must be pretly hard
up-far customers. Seemf The
Edmonton Urinai has begun a
campaign ta increase''it's sub-
scriptians. Posters are gaing p
ail over the place wîth the
slogan, -You Can't Affard Tib Be
Without lt'.. .1 guess it mÙst be

*expensive ta bti.se-train,,a pup-
py. f

Every ye3r aboui thK's.time
the graffiti' . writers' Isee'm ta,
blossomn with their gemýs of
wisdom f theY really feela need.
ta express themselves and have'

the second best inAfricawould
be particiýating in the 1 976
Winter lympics. Hîs stars.
Gordie- Owouhee and 'Bwana'
Orr are to be joined by a young
feilow from Canada known as
Bobby Hull. Mr. Hull was recentl
ly. persuaded ta jain the 'Big
Daddy Hockey league'; he has
also mentioned how gratef ul he
was ta receive Big Daddy's
traditional bonus - his legs were
nat broken.

Mr. Hull is also reported t6
have stated that he is gladta be
entering a league and country
where unofficial violence is un-
necessary.

Execulîve
Big Daddy Fan Club

March the
first step

The Edmonton League for
Socialîst Action and Young.
Socialists endorse the "Enough
s Enough" demonstration on
housing. The Novemberl 3 ac-
tion is being sponsored by four
city Aldermen. the Edmonton
District Labor Council, Edmon-
ton Citizens for Better Hausîng.
the Edmonton Voters Assocra-
lion. the Urban Reform Group.
and the University of Alberta
Students' Council.

The -Enough is Enough"
demonstration is a very positive
response 10 the growing hous-
ng crisis in Edmonton. The
November 13 action should be
seen as the first step in 'a
campaign ta force the Alberta
goverfiment 10 meet the hous-
ing needs of the province's
people. The League for Socialist

'Action -and Young Socialîsts
urge al aur members and
supporters t0 attend the march
and rally at the Legsiature. In
addition wecall on aIl working
people, tenants, and students t0
came out on Nov. 13..

1The housing crisis in Ed-
monton is awell known scandai.
The city-wide vacancy rate is
only .8%. Landlords have taken
advantage of the situation t0
raise rents dramatically and
three or four, increases per year
for tenants have become com-
monplace.-

The League for Socialist
Action and- Young Socîalists
fully support the aims« of
"Enough is ' Enough'*. The
demands of the demonstration
include the caîl for municipal
rent review boards, a tenants'
bill of rights (includingno evic-

the guts ta identify themsefves
the Gateway always needs more
writers.

Rookie night last Thursday
night, was a big success.
Everyone enjoyed the free
Gateway beer. but we are stîll
short of writers. The offices are
airnost always open so drap
around sometime. In case anyot
you who showed up were look-
ing for me. my woman fînally
cleaned up her act and 1 was
busy making up for aost ime.

The mob scene Wednesday
mornîng in the aid ed building
once again points out the need
for action in the -student

tecigsituation. Over 200
lhae u for 60 openings and

had il nat been foro§ome quick
organizing by the fifst students
there. blopdshed could have
resulted.

Rodeo finals are nojw here
at the Coliseum. Have you

lion wthout cause), an îm-
mediate commitment for an
aggressîve province-wide
housing program. 'and in-
creased finarncial support for
municipalities Ita assist
development of ca-op and non-
profit' housing. Mobîlizing
tenants ta pressure the provin-1
cial governimenîta meet thesei
demands is a vital part of any
housing campaign.

The LSA and YS
believe decent housing ý s a
basic human rght, but the big
development companies stand
in the way of this goal. For th'ts
reason we cal on the gavern-
ment ta begin an immediate
program of building public
housîng on a wîde scale. In
addition. the giant developîng
firms have shown that they are
incapable of meeting the hous-
îng needs af the- majority of
people. The- LSA and YS
therefore cali f or the
nationalîzation of the
developers. a step which would
open the way for production of
housîng for human need rather
than prîvate profit.

LSA &YS

Appreciativeý
leg-Iookers

E.S.F.A.S. (the Engineering
Student's Female Appreciatid'n
Society) wîshes ta annaunce
the resulîs of a survey con-
ducted around campus last
week.

We feel that the concentra-
tion on other portions of the
femafe anatomy has drawn
attention away fr om that aid
standard - legs. The survey was
conducted in order ta find out
where the best legs are,

Overali. il looks-'like CAB
won hands down - there were
more beautîful. pairs slruttîng
past us than we. could
photograph.

Honourable mention goes
t0: main floor SUB, P-126,
Rutherford concourse. To ry
Turtle, and of course HUB.

Indîvîdual honours go ta
the pair on 2nd floar Cameron.
the pair standing in V-Wing, and
especially the pair seen heading
for 8th Mac in Residence.

Hopef ully this wîlt enlîghten
some of yau and gel eveiryone
out looking for .bigger and
better ... legs.

Wally Hurrah
Engineering lit

noticed they don't calilth
Magnificent New Coliseum any
mare? Watch -out for ýail the
closet eowboys caming aut of
the woodwork an d making,
îhingý miserable for the rest of
us. 1 guess if'isn' as bad as the
shit Wepa though during Aggie,
Week thbugh .... 've'been told ta.
conserve aper and dnInyone
column ,a week. 1-:soggesid
another *way of s.aving làaper but.
it dlidn't.go over too weII.,

Gatewamy
Member >of
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